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nvvWTAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

and proprietor

PITTSBURGH
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, 1861.

- Ifrs- ii No American citizen ean ever cease to esteem the
' nmore as the first of an biasings... Disunion.’ Godfor-

— Nations yet unborn would rue the rashness rf the
deed.”—lUccHAHiK. .

Democratic State conventionfl*
AT REABIN’O,

- For nominating candidates for Govsanon and Casai*
ComnssionEP, ontbe 4th of Juno, 1651- os fixed by the
■WilUainsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
-■: For nominating candidatesfor Sotbsms Bbich, onthe

11th of Juno, 1851, as tad by the regular action of the
StatoCentral Committee... ■ •

To Advertisers.
Tun Moatono Post has a larger circnlauon than any

subscription paper published in.Pittsburgh.■ .Tobusi-Sss men tt affordsan excellent modiumfor. Adtmramng
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
ny county, it goes into, the hands of a .claas.of.readers
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this lmmind..

.. Illinois and the Mon.
We ire indebted to our friend laaac R. Ditisit,

Esq ,• formerly ofthis State, but now Clerk-of the
Illinois Housi of Representatives, fox a copy of a

senes of resolutions which have recently been
passed in both branches of the Illinois Legists,
ture, iii regard to the compromise measure of the
last session of Congress. Wa publish below the
resolutions, with the note of Mr. Dittan, for the
information of our numerous readers. Illinois
has always stood by the side of the Old Keystone
State in sustaining the Union, the Constitution,
and Che compromise measure of Congress. With
fanatics and Disuniomsts these two great States

have never heW any fellowship.

837* Wo bog leave to decline publishing the com-;
mnnication of“ Civis” in relation tolho itllegcd de-
falcation of a Into Collector on the Pennsylvania
Const, aed the means employed to secure tho ap-
pointment of another gentleman to the same

v, v office, If the writer knows the charges to be true,
it is his duty as a good citizen to furnish the facts to

the-Canal'Commissioners, insist [upon a prosecna
. -tion, and become n witness. We shall not be back-

ward m exposing villainyand official corruption, but
-we think an anonymous communication is not tho
proper vray to do it. ir« Civis” is in possession orj■ thofacte he sets forth, and will-allow his name to

accompany their publication, we shall certainly
gtvo them to tho public, ** without fear, favor or af-

fection.5*

Jnditial Election.
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Smbblmgs anlr (Elippings.
Weate indebted to Senators Ives, Pearson, nni

Sanderson, for Legislative favors;
•—■— The Democrats of:Burkalo,:on.tlie22d.ult.> nomi-

nated James WadßWorth, Esq., as their candidate for
Mayor.

The Democrats of Holliday*burg achieved a vie

lory on Friday last, by electing their Borough O cers
byji largo majority.

A new Odd Fellows’ Hall was dedicated at Mit-
-fiintown,on Saturday week. Judge McFarlane, of Ho -

i lidaysburg, was the orator of the day.

I Mr- Barnum has presented Father Matthew with

8500, accompanied by an eloquent letter, in which the

Services of the worthy AposUe of temperancearo warm-
ly appreciated.

The Postmaster General has appointed James
Fleming postmaster at Spring Garden, Philadelphia co ,
Pa., vice Archibald Scott.

Amin Bey, to plekse the American ladies, says
he hasbut one wife. If ho had been smart, he would
have told them he waa a bachelor.

House oe Rserebehtativeo,
February 17, 1851. 5

Dear Harper : Tbe following resolutions pass-
ed both Houses of our Legislature by large ma-
jorities. It does toy heart good to send them to
you. We are all right upon this great question,
ae well as upon all'others wherein the great prin-

ciples of Democracy are involved.
Tours truly, ISAAC R. DILLER.

Resolved, by the Senate and Bouse ofRepresmta.
fives of the General Assembly of Illinois. That the
Constitution of the United States was the result
of compromise, and could not have been formed
without concessions made by the different States
represented in the convention of 1787, ood under
which this confederacy of sovereign states was
brought together, and consummated as an Union
for certain general and limitedpurposes; and that
the lederal government, us a consequence of the
constitution, is one of limited powers, derived ex-

-1 ctusively from that instrument, and,in order to its
preservation, all the grants of power therein con.
tained, should be strictly construed by all the de„
partments and agents of the general government
so constituted; and that all the concessions and
compromises therein contained, should befaithful,
ly observed and maintained by all sections ofour
common country; and that it is at all times dan.
gerous and inexpedient to exercise doubtful con.
stitutional powers, unless the necessities and exi.

gencies of the nation should manifestly surmount
questions of doubt and inexpediency.

Resolved, That the institution of etavery was
one of the principal subjects of compromise, em.
braced in the constitution, and as in that instru.
ment there is no power conferred upon Congress
to control or to interfere with the question of sla.
very, or with any other domestic institutions of
the several states, it would appear doubtful, at
least, whether any such power was intended to be
conferred upon Congress in regard to the ternto.
ries of the Union, and that if such power was con.
ferred, it is certainly inexpedient to exercise it,
because the exercise of such power is calculated
to impair the happiness of the people, and to cn.
danger the perpetuity of the Union.

Resolved, That regarding the Constitution of
United States as not conflicting with the divine
law as revealed to us, we, as citizens of theVVm.
erican Union, know no higher law than the con-
stitution of ourcountry; and that os members of
the General Assembly ot Illinois, where we take
an oath to support the Constitution of the United
States, do not consider that we mako any mental
reservation touching the requirements of duly
imposed by that instrument —

Therefore, be it Resnlvcd'by the Senate and Bouse

ofRepresentatives of the General Assembly of Illi-
nois, That all law* passed by the Congress of the
United States,under and ip pursuance of tbe Con-
stitution, should be supported, upheld, and obeyed
by all tha citizens of this, and every other State
and Territory m the Union.

Resolved, That the controversy upon the subject
of slavery, between the slaveholdiog and non.
slaveboldiug states of the Union, and the distrac-
tions, jealousies end destruction of mutual confi»'
dence among the eeveral states arising therefrom,
should be deprecated by every good citizen and
lover of his country, in the North, South, East and
West, as having the inevitable tendency of loosen-
ing the bonds of union, and threatening to pros,
tratethe noblestfabric ofcivil and religioni liber-
ty that the world ever saw.

Resolved, That tho sysiem of adjustment or
compromise, passed during tho last session of
Congress, compromising the admissionof Califor-
nia, the establishment of territorial governments
for Utah and New Mexico, without the Wilmot
proviso, so called, the settlement of tho boundary
line between Texas and Vow Mexico, the sup-
pression of tho slave trade in the District of Co«
lumhia, and the. amendment of the act of 1793,
for tho recovery of fugitive slaves, is eminently
calculated to remove the controversy, and to ro.
store peace, quietude and confidence between the
different sections of ourbeloved country, and meets
with the hearty concurrence and approval of this
General Assembly.

Resolved, That oar Senators be Instructed, and
our Representatives in the Congress of the Uni.
ted States be requested, to use all their energies
and to employ their best abilities and influence, in
resistance to any and all attempts that may be
made to distarb, or to unsettle, either by repeal
or modification, any of the measures embraced in

that system of edjustment or compromise.
Resolved, That any resolutions passed by any

previous General Assembly, in conflict with the
foregoing, and especially those adopted during the
first ees&ion of tho last General Assembly, known
aathe Wilmot proviso resolutions of instruction,
be, and the same ere hereby rescinded

Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor of
this etate, be requested to transmit a copy of tbe
foregoing resolutions'so each of onr Senators and
Representatives,, with the request that a copy
thereof be presented in each House of Congress,
that the position: of Illinois, so fares can be defi-
ned bv her General Assembly, may be understood
by tbe other states ofthe Union,

cs-1 • w

We have never ollowed ourselves to doubt the 1
honesty and capacity of, the people to choose 1
their own officers. It would be folly in ub to think I

■ or to say that they always choose the men who I
are best qualified; but on the whole, they are bet-1
ter governed by men of their own choice than by
those who are appointed second-handed. Somel
suppose that the situation of the judges of our

- courts may be an exception to thiß rule; but we I
are proud to say of tho county ofAllegheny, that I
the first experiment tends most signally to prove
the supposition false. I

Our County Convention,with the greatest tman-1
imity, has selected as a candidate for Judge of the 1
Supreme Court, Waltxb H. Lowbie. No man
ever secured such a complimentby fairer means, j
He is a very decided Democrat, but has never'
mixed much in party politics. He has attached
himself tono political cliques. He has not sought
the favor and assistance of-the leaders of partisan
warfare- He has established his reputation only

■■ by the-quiet, diligent, honest and firm discharge
of hk-duties, first as a lawyer, and then as a Judge.
No honest man doubts his honesty, none hiefirm-
-ness, none his learning, none his judicial skill,
while all confess his integrity, end point to his ex.
emplary life. .

We have known him long, and hava admired
his growiog reputation, and unobtrusive worth,
and it is gratifying to find that oor judgment is

sustained by the concurrent sanction of public
opinion.

i In the Convention there was no attempt to de
feat him, and we can say no better of him than
that the best men of theConvention were hio tnoa t

earnest supporters, and there were many noble
men there. j

Here then is a Jndge who was never suspected 1
of consol ting temporary expediency or policy—l
who never was suspected of favoring a triend, or j
treating any one as an enemy m his decisions—!
who never allowed tbepnnciples of law to be set

aside in what are called u hard cases, 1 and who

decides all esses according to his honest views of,
the law, with care and caution, and yet with un-
bending firmness, and a total disregard of mdivid-
oal complaints. Such is the man whom the De-

mocracy of Allegheny county present to the peo-
ple of the State as their choice for the Supreme
Bench If the whole Bench shall consist of such
men, who will hereafter talk of the incapacity of

the people to choose their own fudges ?

Laitoscape Paibtihq.—We havo In Pittsburgh j
several Landscape Paiotera, who bid fair to acquire I
ah enviable reputation in their profession. The oth-
er day wo visited the studio of Mr. J. H. Lawbaw,
Odeon Buildings, and wo were both astonished and |
delighted to find to many bcastifnl pieces hung

around his walls. Mr. Lawhah is a modest, unas-
suming yonng gentleman, who baß never sooght for

notoriety or newspaper praise. He has quietly and

blodo pursued his arduous profession, and by close

■ and laborious application, has succeeded in produ-
cing many fine Landscapes, which are certainly
worthy ofa ptaco in tho drawiDg rooms ofgentlemen
af taste. Wo do hopo thot onr liberal citizens,

pcoislly those who are patrons of the F;no Arts, wi Hanif in the United States
call at the slndio or Mr. Lawman, and examine
specimens of his skill and genius. Wo fee! confi-

dent that they will not leave without giving him

some substantial evidonce of.theirdesire to see him
succeed. '

Rev John D. Ogilby, D. D-, Professor in the Gen-
eral Theological Seminary of the Episcopal Church m

this country, died lately inParis.
jjr Audubon, tho eelebtsted ornithologist, who

recently died in New-York, has leftbehind him an auto-

biography, Which will be carefullyrevised byhts sons,
and willbe published .in a fow months, with the required
notes and supplementary biography.

- The question as to what thelawof Scotland says

upon the subject ofmarriage with a deceasod wife’s sis-

ter will shortly be settled, as a man is now in jail who
is to be indicted for incest, onaccount of having formed
such a connection, andilhe law-officers of the Crown

have refused torelease him onball.
John Thomas, the murderer of a soldier named

Stevens, near Jeflersonßarracks.was hung at St. Louis

on the 14th ult. Thomashad long served inthe Mexican
war, and has relatives, it is said, in Boston. He killed
Stevens in order to possess himselfof a small sum of
money.

Census of Pennsylvania.

Tho U. 8. Marshal give* the following an tho re-
sult of the Censoe oftho Eactcrn District of Penn-
sylvania:

Ft-T tho Morning Post .

The Rising Generation.
A gentleman at a public dinner once offered the
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Senators of tlie United States. .

The recent election of Commodore Stockton, to
the Senate of the United States has induced us,to
look into the-statistics ofmilitary and naval sena-
tors, leaving out of view a.very interestingaketch
of similar statistics m regard to the House of.
■Representatives, as it-.would take up too much
space. The following list willshow the names of
such senators as have been actually in cornmis*

sion, with their rank in the army, and the date of
their service in the Senate. Those in italic are at
present in the Senate:

_

Armstrong, John, New York—lBoo-’O2, 1803
’o4—Bng. General.

Adair, John, Kentucky—lBos- 06—Brigadier
General.

Burr, Aaron, New York—l79l-97—Colonel,
revolution.

Barry,'William T.,Kentucky—-
lor.

Pojtuia* DweUmg Farmlits. Farms,
non, • Houses.

NUMBER XXXIV,
Hahbibbw, Feb. 26

1 observe tn the Democratic Union of this
morning, a highly flattering notice of the Repre-
sentative from your neighboring county of Greene,

Lewie Roberts, Esq-, recommending hiA strong'*

ly for the office of Canal Commissioner. As this
office is one which requires ability* energy dnd
perseverence, I know of no man better suited to (
fill the office than Mr. Roberts. Although com*

a young man, he has already won for
himself a most enviablereputation, and his fu*

:ture prospects are of a character to cheer him

onward. His Democracy is unimpeachable, and
his high regard for the great principles of the
party strong and abiding. Fluent in speech, elo*

quent, impressive and elegant in st>le, I am

pleased to observe that Mr. Robert’s qualifications
are beginning to be properly appreciated.

Our town is filled with strangers. The meet-

ing of the Pennsylvania Bible Society has drawn

a good many clergymen and others to attend its
sittings, while tne organization of the Board of

Revenue Commissioners has also induced many
persons to pay the Capitol a visit. The streets

are enUvened'Tjy the presence of crowds of ladies
who take advantage of the present delightful
weather to promenade.

i . In the Senate, business drags slowly onward.
There is not half the life there that ta found in the

House More speeches, perhaps, are made, and

it may be, abler ones than in the House , but still

there seems a want of life and spirit among the

grave senators. Perhaps when the absent ones

return, we shall have more briskness. No business
of importance was transacted to-day.

following sentiment: “The rising generation-
food for (he devil.” We thought at the time, and

Adams 25,984 4,381 4,698 1,901
Berk 17,176 12,931 13,925 4,997
Buck 66,088 9,770 10,303 4,7121
Carbon 16,686 2,641 2,655 2461
Chester .....66,439 11,606 11,886 4,836
Cumberland • 34,346 6,019 6,245 1,8241
Dauphin.... 36,766 6,021 6,480 1,976
Delaware.... 24,643 4,120 4,216 1,495
Franklin.... 39,906 6,692 6,996 2,249
Lancaslor... 99,003 17,161 18,116 6,640
Lebanon.... 26,072 4,652 4,813 1,4621
Lehigh...... 33,477 5,688 6,962 2,176
M0nr0e..... 13,268 2,163 2,163 887
Montgomery. 68,290 10,037 10,462 2
Northampton. 40,235 6,836 2,532 2,12
Perry 20,094 3,416 3,068 1,470
Philadelphia. 408,873 61,269 72,360 1,639
Pike........ 6,981 964 .983 270
Schuylkill... 60,716 10,682 10,961 1,247
Wayne...... 21,891 3,717 3,859 1,340
Y0rk.:...... 67,460 10,034 10,235 3,733

think yet that the toast contains more truth than

wit. It is really lamentable to see the dispoM-
tion our youth evince to indulge in every variety

of vice and dissipation. Imagining at the age of

seventeen that they are full-fledged men, they be-
gin to indulge in the follies and absurdities of

“children of superior growth.” Cards ore their
pass-time; and their pocketß are filled with dirks,
pistols and an ingeniously constructed and mur-
derous weapon, called slung shot. In addition to

this they think it necessary to “ imbibe ” occa-

sionally, in order to look like men, and it is a very
common thing to eee them tipping glasses and
swallowing enormous whiskey cock-tails, with
“ my very best respects."

A few evenings since, while standing in front of
oor office, we overheard something like the follow-
in" conversation between two promising members
of the rising generation. They wore evidently
not more than sixteen years of age.

Bob “ Ought to have been on hand last rnght
Sam—there Was a bully muss. Our crowd, ycr

know, don't go away from nobody. We met some
of the * inwinciblee,' and lamrnca era out of their
boots, wo did- If you had been there yoa d tho t

we didhit do any thing else. Knocked three lel-

lowa down myeelfwith slung shot. May-bo I

■ didn’tfetch them from baste.
Sam “ Mosses is good things, snd I Ilka to be

in ‘cm two or three times a weak, to keep irom

spiling But I’m down on slang ahot. They
won't do. Never knovv'd one of 'em to kill m
my life. They only stun, and a feller cornea too,
and walks off as well as ever—except that his

head is a little swelled. More nor that : The
law eaya thoy’s * concealed weapons,1 and when a
dead head watchman graps a chap and finds one

Benton, T. H. x Missouri—lB2l—Colonel.
Borland, Soton, Arkansas—lB4B—Colonel.
CasSyZewia, Michigan—lB4s-’4B; 1849—Briga-

dier Genera).
Chandler, John, Maine—lB2G-’29—Brigadier

General,

In the House the bill providing for an extension

of the line allowed for the construction of the

Harrisburg and AllentownRailroad was called up,
and after some debate referred to the Committee
on Inland Navigation. The Charter of the Com-
pany is now void, in consequence of the work not
having been commenced nor completeJ within the
time provided by the Act of An

extension oftime will scarcely be granted, as there

are other matters of importance connectedsvith
tht*> bill, which it ib desirable the Legislature
should guard against.

The Bill incorporating the Chester Hill Iron Ore

T0ta1.... 1,220,274 200,488 2J8.523 60,692

The Banker’s Magazine gives tho annexed state-

ment of the Banks in tho United States;

Clement, Jeremiah, Alabama-—lB49—Colonel

Company came up tor consideration to-day,
several of the first sections of the Bill w ere adopted,
with but slight and unimportant amendments, but

when the Bth section was read, which gives to
the company the power of issuing and disposing
upon their own terms ot leu thousand shares -of

stock for the purpose of completing a whole batch

ofTUil or Plank toads authorised to be constructed,

a motion to ameud it was made, which was in

substance: that the company should pay a bonus

upon tha increase of the capital stock of one par
cent, as required by the 2d section upon the origi-

nal stock The yeas and nays were had, and
strange to say, the amendment was lost.

Here are the votes.
Yta; —Bigelow, Blair, Bonham, Bowen, Bnndlei

Joseph Brown, Dobbins,.Dorian, Downer, Dunn,
Ely, Evans, Berks; Fegely, Er.-tc, Gabe, Gibbs,
Goodwin, Griffin, Gulley, Huplet, Jackson, Laury,
M'Kcan, M’Eee, Mowry, Wyoming; Olwtne,
Reckhow, Reilsnydcr, Rboads, Roberts, Ross,
Scopller, Shull, Simpson, Skmner, aouder, Stuwardi
Thomas, Cessna, Spt&ef—39.

Nays—Armstrong, Baldwin, Bent, Bigham.
Blaine, Brower, Alexander E Brown,Cooper, Cow-
den Dungan, Evans, Indiana; Fiffe, Freeman,
Gassier, Hague, Haldeman, -Hamilton, Hemphill,
Henry, Hunseclrer, Kitlmger; Kunk.el, Laugblio,
Leech,Leet, MaclayYiTClnskey, M’Cune.MT-ean,
M’Revoolds, Monrod, Nissley, O Neill, Packer,
Patteii, Reid, Rhey, Riddle, Robertson, Shaeffer,
Shugert, Slifer, Smith, Strutbere, Trone, Van
Horne—4b.

An attempt to Live a consideration of Senate
resolutions, tendering a vote of thanks to Hon.
Daniel Webster, tailed; the motion to enspend the
orders of the day, having failed. As you, in a
former nomber of your paper, commented with
some seventy upon legislation of this character,:
I leave the matter in your hand*.

I send you a list of the members of the Board
ofRevenue Commissioners, 19 of which were pre
sent to-day. The Board was organised this morn-

ing, Gen. Hickel, Stale Treasurer, presiding.
John M Foster,of Hartuborg, was elected princi-

pal clerk, and Henry Ciinfzman, messenger. No

assistant clerk has yet been elected.
I (Ust Alex. Brown, Fhib 13oist. J. Gordon.
g •> Wm. Maillol, Lao 14 “ W.-Williamson, W'r
3 “ B-Foci-?,Lehiafi. 15 " s. Guuhcr, Som’t.
4 “ John Smyib. 10 - J.Mechhng.
0 ‘- J. K. Moornnad,Piute ‘ Ft Irwin.
G R. Brown, Warren. 13 “ W.R.Snddler.Ad’ras
7•• Joseph Thomas.l 19 “C. Shull, Mifflinco.
8 •< W.A.Petrikin.Mu'viO “ J. Hammer,Or-burg.
9 “ J. Cunningham,Ind. 21 1‘ M AV. Cooltauah.

10 >• H-Gaylord-Luadr’e.22 - J.S.lliehards,Read.
II •• H-Peffer, HarTistyrg.ed 11 JohnScoit.
IS “ S. I’.WIIUOKHIyWCU-

Youn,

Claiborne, W. C. C., Louisiana—lB4l—died be-
tore (justifying—General.

Dix, John At, New York—lB4s-’49—Colonel.
Dickerson, Pbilejnon, Now Jersey—l79o-’93

—Brigadier General, revolution.
Darn, Jefferson, Mississippi—lB47—Colonel.
Bodge, Henry, Wisconsin—1848—Colonel Dra*

goons.
Eaton, John H, Tennessee—lBlB-29—Maipr.
Frelinghnyoen, Frederick, New Jersey—1793

'96—Colonel, revolution.
Few, William, Georgia—l7B9- 93—Colonel,

revolution.
Fremont, J. C., California—lBso—Lieutenant

Colonel.
_

Grayson, William, Virginia—l7B9-’9O—Brig.
General) revolution.

Howard, John Eager, Maryland—l796-1803—

Colonel, revolution.
Harrison, Wm. H., Ohio—lBl4—2B—Major

General.
Houston, Bam, Texas—lB46—Major General,

Texan service.
Jackson, Andrew. Tennessee—l797-’9B , 1823

‘2s—Major General.
Johnson, Richard M., Kentucky—lBl9-’29 —

Colonel.
Lee, (Richard Henry, Virginia—l7B9 -’92-

Colonel, revolution.
Muhlenberg, Peter, Pennsylvania—lBlo—Brig.

General, revolution.
Monroe, James, Virginia—l79o-‘94—Colonel,

revolution.
North, William, Nesv York—l79B—Colonel,

revolution.
Ogden, Aaron, New Jersey—lBlo-’l3—Col.,

revolution. ’

Pierce, Franklin, New Hampshire—lB37-‘42,
Brigadier General, Mexican; war.

Pickertoe, Timothy, Massachusetts—lBo3-M l,
Colonel, revolution. -

Posey, Thomas,Louisiana—lBl2-‘ 13—Colonel.
Reed, Philip, Maryland—lBo6-’l3—Colonel,,

revolution.
Read, Jacob, South Carolina—l79s—lBo2

Colonel, revolution.
Rusk, Thomas, J., Texas—lB46—Major Gener*

al, Texan service.
Sumter, Thomas, South Carolina—1802- 10

Brigadier General, (Game Cock of the South.)
Scbuyter, Philip, New York—l7B9-’9lMajor

General, revolution.
Smith, Samuel, Maryland—lBo3 10,1822-33,

Major General, Maryland Militia* (in actual Ser-

vice in 1813.)
Shields, James, Illinois—lB49—Brig. General.
Trumbull, Jonathan, Connecticut —1795-’u6-

Colonel, revolution, (aid to Washington.)
Trimble, W. A., Ohio—lBl9-'2l—Colonel.
Williams,John,Tennessee—lBls- 23—Colonel.
The only naval officer ever heretofore elected to

the Senate was the Hon. Louis McLane, who re*

signed a midshipman in 1802, and was a Senator
from Delaware from 1627 to 1829

We will only add that Commodore Silas Tal-
bot of New York, and Commodore Alexander
GiUon, of South Carolina, both of the revolution-
ary navy, served in ihe House of Representatives
in 1793-'94.Visum.

There ere one or two counties of the Western

District not yet officially reported. The foil returns

will bring up the population of tho State to about
3,326,000.

in hie pocket, it’s all day with him, and up be a
got to go I don't want none of your pistole nor
•lung shot. Give me a brick. Bricks is cheap.
I can hit a feller across the etrcci every time, and
when I do off comes his head. Pistols and knives

does well enough in their way, to scare one. But
for a regular knock down give me a brick. Bricks

is fast becoming national weapons, and long afore

you and I die, they'll be aa the papers says, • the

right arm of our nation's defence.
Bob “Talk enough. Going to the cock-fight

next Sunday I
Sam “ Got tbs dough 111 go,ha'ntl won't. '

Bob “ I'm bound to go—must make a raise

to go to the next ball, and settle them coats for

licking that big bluffer. Ml bet high on tho red
cock,”

Maine ..
« •

Now Hampshire..
Vermont
Massachusetts.
Rhode Island
Connecticut
Now York
De1aware..........
Louisiana
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Georgia
Maryland
.-Virginia •
North Carolina
South Carolina
District of Columbia

i Mississippi
Ohio.. >•••

Kentucky
Alabama
Indiana
Tennessee

Corrsnmpiion or Cottob ih Gheat BniTAin. By
tho returns of the Government, the number ofspin-

dles at work in England is as follows:

No.Bankt. Capital, i
.. 35 3,548,000

22 2,205,000
... 26 3,225,000

ISO 38,270,000
63 11,179,872
42 10,073,101

195 48,976,863
9 1,440,000
6 16,600,000

26 3,754,000
68 18,609,781
17 6,829,215
24 2,052,878
36 9,713,100
19 3,660,000
14 11,431,123

Facta .for tho Carious.
According to Bocrbavo, the healthiest children

aio born in January,February and March.
Sorpents annually shed their thins, which, rc«

markable as it may at 6rst appoar, extend over their
eyea.

The natural acnall-por usually carries off eight in
ovary Hundred altackod with U ; but of threo hun*
dred inocalatad, only ono dies.

Ofone thousand infanta fed by tho mother milk
I not above threo hundred die, butofthe samo nntnbcr
reared by wet nurses, five handred die*

Bob “ Got a dime, Sam !

Sam- “ Hav’nt got any thing elac! Let us
Imbibe.”

The worthy pair started off for a tavern. It is
perhaps unnecessary to inform our readers that

unless Bob and Sam reform, they will end their
career on the gallows or in ine penitentiary

4 1,182,390
1 100,000

51 7,427,170
25 10,180,000
2 2,000,000
13 2,082,910
21 8,165,197
6 *1,208,751
1 225,000
1 200,000
1 300,000

6 762,000.

China, properly so called, contains about three
hundred and fifty millions of souls, and extends over
SO degrees of latitude, and 20 of longitude or 400
square degrees.

The flea, locust, and grasshopper lump two hun-
dred tunes their own longth; equal to a quarter of a
mile lor a man.

InitalUag an AictiMahop

Missouri .

Wiscoubid
lowa

Tho Installation of Bishop Blanc as Archbishop of
New Orleans took place in Si. Patrick’s Cathedral,
in that city, on the I6ih inst. About 4000 peraona
wore present. The New Orleans Crescent cays :

Bishop Chaunco ofNatchez, Bishop Portier of Mo-
bile, Bishop Odin of Gavelalon, Father Mathew,
Father Mullen, end forty priests were present.

Alter the celebration ol High Maaa, Bishop for.
tier, who officiated in full Pontificals, invested Biah-
op Blanc with tho « Pallium.” Bishop Chaonco then
delivered a highly Interesting draconree, in which he
gave a hleiory of the “ Pallium.”' Ho etnted that it

waa a Blgn of communion between tho Archbishop
and the Holy SeeofRome. Ho llicn briefly review-

ed the elate of the Catholic religion throughout tho
world, and stated that in all coutnoa it wav in a

flourishing condition, fo France the Cithollca en-
joymore liberty than under the Monarchy, being al-
lowed every prmlego in regard lo schools, etc. In
Spain, tho difficnltlca which existed eome time sinoo,
had all boon amicably adjusted. Bishop C. stated
that in England, the very throne of Protestantism,
there waa not a village in which a spire bearing the
emblem of Catholicism could not be aeon ; and in

tho United Statoe, wheretwontyjfivo years ogoll|oro
were only two Biahopa, there were now nearly

From:hs‘WaiMnsi°* Reputhc, Fsb.'■!*>:

Tlio Cltettp Poatoffo Bill.

Texas...
Michigan.

Muk Sptnila.
In 1860, per official returns... .20,977,017

1845, estimated, 17,600,000
1832, do J 9,000,000
1839, do 7,000,000

It is mentioned aa a striking fact, that, though the
yield of tho Doited Slates cotton crop in 1850 was
less by 6()0j000 bales than in 1849, tho mills were

all kept at work.

•'Thb'Kbobv Libe.—Tho Washington Republic

understands that It is the intention of the chairman

of the committee on navalaffairs to offer the bill es-

tabllsbing «ho lmo of African •»»« “ «

amendment to the naval appropriation bill, with

every prospect of success.

.865 $226,902,222

newspaper Subscribers.
We rasko it a rule in all cases to discontinue a

paper when requested, if arrearages are paid up,
but not otherwise, if the subscriber is worth the bio-
ney. We have met with persons on our list, like
tho man mentionedin the following paragraph, which
wo copy for tho information of all such as aro not
acquainted with the law on the subject:

Mr. Jasper Harding, of Philadelphia, not long
since recovered a large sum, (about 9120we believe,)
for a subscription to tho Penmylcania Inquirer, of
a man residing in Rhode Island. Tho subscriber
took the paper for some time, and then sent the pob.
Jisher notice of discontinuance, without forwarding
money for payment. Tho publisher took no notice

of this, nor ofseveral subsequent notices of relnsal
ito take tho papers from tho post Tho result

i was, that, notwithstanding the Rhode Islander dtd
not receive the papor for several years, yet ho was
forced to pay Mr.Harding the whole amount op to

I the period claimed la tho bill*

AST* The GreezSlave.—The Washington Union
states that this, tho most beautiful work of art ever
wrought by an American, has been purchased :by a .
gentleman in Washington City for $3,400 from tbo
person who lately drew it aa a prize in the Art Union
at Cincinnati.

Not the least interesting portion of the ccremon
niea waa tho performance of Moiart’a celebrated
Twelfth Maas by tho Choir. A* tho conclusion, a

collection waa taken up for tho purpnso ordofrayllig
the expensea incurred in preparing the Church lor

the occasion, and a very handsome one waa re-
alised.

The Supreme Bencli*

T!iq.bUl from tbo House of Representatives pro*
vidiog ior a redaction: of ihe rales of postago, haa 1
been so materially allured m iho Senate, wuh re. |
gard to the rate* of pbstago oo letiora ana ncwspa-
pore, that wo have lux!, prepared a statement of the
subfllaoce of those provisions aa they now stand in |
the bill aa amended by ibo Senate. With rogord to I
letter postage, the Senate bill proyidoa, that from 1
and after June 30, i*sl, in lieu of the rates of.post,
ago now established by law, there ahall ho charged
the following rales, 'to wit: For every single let- I
tor in manuscript, of paper ot any kiud upon which j
information shall tweaked conveyed in the 1
mail, for any distance between places within the I
United Stales not exceeding 3,000 miles, threo j
cents, when the pootagd shall have been prepaid *

and for any distance exceeding 3,000 miles, double I
those rates ; for over? such single letter, when con-
veyed wholly or in' pari by so3,and to or from a.
foreign country, for any disiaoco over 2,600 miles,
twenty cents; and tor any distance, under 2,600
miles, ten cents- A;- eiuglc fetter is. one not czcoed- j
ihg half an ounce ; donblo and treble letters pay j
double and treble thccU rates* • i

The rates of poaiago on newspapers may be Gtalod :
thus :• All newspapers,, not exceeding throe ounces,
in weight, sent to actual subscribers from the office,
of publication, aUall bo charged as follows ; Week-
ly papers, within tho cdunty where publishedfreo ;

for any distance not exceeding fifty miles out of,the
county where published, five conta per quarter ; tfiz-
ccedtng fifty and not more than three hundred miles,
ton cents per quarter; over three hundred and-not
exceeding one thousand miles, fifty cents por quar-
ter ; ovor one thousand and not cxceodi.ng two thou-

. sand, twenty cents por quarter; over two thousand
and not exceeding four IhnuMud, twentysfive cente
por quarter; and Tor nny groator distance, thirty
conts per quarter ; octmsweekly pay
double, trl-weckly treble, and papers issued oftener
than tri-weekly, fivo limes those rates.

For any other bonk, paper, magazine, «c.» not
exceeding ono ounce In woight, lliore shall bo paid
for a d,stance not exceeding 600 miles, ono coni.
Over 600 and not exceeding 1,600 miles, 2 cents.

« 1,600 “ * •: u 2,600 w 3 «

n 2,600 <« • «* 3,600 “ 4 u
« 3,600 ««■' ■ « 4,600 « f 6. «

For each additional ounce nr fraction tho rates
aro proportionably increased.

There are in a man, fivo hundred and twenty-sevon
muscles; two hundred and fifty seven of which arc
ie pairs. Of these no less than ono hundred are con-
stantly used to the simple act of breathing.

The average depth of tho Atlantic ocean is set
down at 14,400 feol and that of tho Pacific at 18.000.
On the western side of St. Helena soundings have
been made, it tasaid, to tho depth 0f27,600 foet-*five
miles and a quarter—without toqchiog bottom.

The first code ofwritten laws possessed by the
i Atbomins was prepared by Dracu, a man of 6tern
I and rigid character. These laws punished all
crimes with death, and oc, account of their sangut*
nary character, are said to havo been written in
blood.

There are 36,000 seods in tho capsule ofa tobao
I co-plant, and Ray, tbo celebrated botanist, counted
in the head of a poopy, 32,000 seeds. It has been
calculated by many naturalists that theelm tree pro

I duces yoarly 630,000 seeds.
Iftho foatbory gill* ofn small perch could be uo-

folded aiul spread out,, they would nearly cover a
square yard. Thisv/ill not sppuar so extraordinary
when it is recollected that thq nervo ofa dog’a nose

I is spread in ea thin a wob, that it is computed to be
equal to lour square fact.

fa the human skeleton there are two hundred and
separate bones, Hard nothing people

snmetimes have an oxtra number, which aro formed
near the joints of the thumb} fore fingers and tooa.
They are useful in increasing the power ofthe mua
clcs'whorever they grow.

Thu aorta or principal artery ol the whale, .mea«
aurcfl about a foot ia diameter, and the quantity of
blood thrown into it at each pulsation, has been es-
timated at from ten to fifteen gallons ; the rush of
thia fluid i* quite audible to the harpoonere whon
about to strike the animal.

When rabbits, squirrels, and various othor gnaw*
ing nnimalß, are led on soft meals, their teeth some*
times grow ao long and crooked as to prevent them
from taking food : and instances have occurred, to
which, to preserve life,-it became necessary to break
them offor extract them.

Public opinion soemß to indicate, very cloarly,
that James Campbell, of Philadelphia, and Wal-
tee H- Loweie of Pittsburgh, will be two ol the
Democratic candidates lor tho Supreme Bench, and
wo do not beliovo bettor selections could pos-
sibly be made. We would like 10 see the Ticket
filled with Ellis Lewis, ofLancaster, JamesThobp

son, or Erie, and John N. Pdbtiance, the present
distinguished Auditor General ofPennsylvania. With
such a Ticket, oor triumph at the polls would bo
certaiD snd overwhelming, and tho people would
secure the services of men or undisputed integrity
and capacity. So far as Judges are concerned, it

matters little whore they come from, whother from
the Esat or tho Woat.ithe North or the Sooth. Wo
want tho ablest and tho purest men that can bo
found, rcgardloM of their locality, and this Ticket is

certainly equal to any othor that could bo selected
in the State.—Bedford Qaxette,

Dr. Darwin was of the opinion that if a deaf per*
son dreamed of hearing, the internal parts, eason.
ttal to the function, were unimpaired. Thoeamo
remark, aayS Dr. Smith, ofBoston, is applicable to
tho blind. I have invariably found that the lucura-
bly deaf, as welt as the incurably blind, never dream
ofhearing and seeing.

Publication of the Laws.— i'hero is a.bill belore
the Legislature, introduced by Mr. Mowry, ofSom-
erset, providing Tor the publication of.all general
laws in at least one paper ol every county in the
Siate;. In lieu of the docket fee of three dollars,
now allowed to Attorneys in oil cases on the dock-
et of the Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas, it is proposed that there shall bo charged and
on all suits entered, two dollars, lor the uso ol the
county, to be paid oversemi-annually to tho Couuty
Treasurer. This fund is to be appropriated to the
expense of publishing the laws in tho papers ol the
respective counties, the cost ofpoblishmg not to ei«
coed the amount so received, and any excess that
may in any case be found over sod above such ex*

penae of publication, to bo. applied to conn pur*

;m- | P OBO8 ’ ~ •BIJBTOtT HOT A CANDIDATE TO* THE PRESIDENCY.
John C, Rives, in hia reply to the rnmor that hi
self and F. P. Blair aro about to start a Benton pa.
per, says: « While tho correspondent of the Ex*
press assumes to tbll thepubhcl wasmailing propa
rations lo support Colonel Benton*I had it from his
own lips that he ter ould nof fl candtdatefor ffcfl Pres
tiency, . . .

How the Stobv Staeted.—Tho Blairevillo dpua

lachian gives the following account of tho ridiculous
atory in regard to tho M. and M. Bank of ibis
city.

Bhidedto Accept Office.—lt is reported by cer*
tain parties at Washington, that the Hon. Daniel
Webster received the sum of $39,000 to accept tbe
office of Secretary of State, and the-Hon. H, S
Geycr was well paid to.accept the office of U. S.
Senator.-This-. to the first time we ever heard of
mon beiug bribed to accept office. •

Tho Post is mistaken.. This waß the first report of
the kind wo have had here, andrf was brought from
Greeaaburg or thereabouts. We understand theru-
mor originated from some person who had business
with tho Bank saying that it waa closed when .he was
In tho city—meaning that it waa after basking hoars;
and forthwith the atory was started that the bank had

failed. :

The Oudest Wouab is the Woeld, ia aaidto bo
living at Golcsbcad, England. Hor aamo ia Mary
Benton. She was born February Uib, 1731, and II;
•ho lives till tho census it .
as 120 yearsold.: She walks erect, bears well, nses
oo spectacles, and so late ss 1848 assisted at a hay*
making at Elton.

Reheot fob Head Ache.—A frleod informed as
that irpersons who ere subject to sick head ache
will look steadily for twoer three minnussat a piece
ofgreen baise, green silk; or other green material,
when they feel tho spell coming on they c&tt throw
it off entirely. Hehas tried it frequently, and never

:knew it to fiul.—Portland Advertiter.
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Don’t you do It.
When you are offered a great bargain the value of

which you kndw nothing about, but which you are

to get at halfprice', “being it.’s yon,” don’tyou do it.
When a clique ofwarm friends wont you to start

a paper to forward a particular set of views, and
promise you a large quantity of fortune, and fame,
to be gained in the undertaaing, don’t you do it.

When a young lady catcheayou alone, lays violent
eyesuyon you, expressingff pop” in evw glance,
don’t you do it.

When a potulant iudividaal politely observes to
you—c< You had better eat me up, hadn’t you*

don’t you do it; ; . . ;
When a horse kicks you, and.you feel a.strong

disposition to kick the horse in return, don’t you
do it.
- When you are shinning it veryexpeditiously round
town in search of somebody with something over,
who can assist you with a loan, and you are sud-
denly anticipated ;by somebody who wants to borrow
from you, don’t you do \i.

Should you.happen to,catch, yourself whistling in
a printing office, and the compositors tell you to

whistle louder, don’t you do it. '
If bo an odd occasion your wife should exclaim to

[ you—“ Nowi tumble over the cradle and break your
neck, do 1” don’t you do it.

Wheii youhave any business to transact yvith a
modern financier, and he asks you to go and dine

1 with him, don’t you*do it.

Psize Hasi—How Cubed.—At a recent agricul-
tural fair in Montgomery county, Mass., aprrze was
awarded to Nathan Waite, for the. best bam.
This gentleman’s modo ofcaring is as follows:

The pork should be perfectly cold before, being.
cut dp. The haras should" be-salted with fine salt,
with a portion of red pepper, and aboot a gill or
molasses to each bam. Let them remain in salt
five weeks then hang them up and. smoke with
hickory wood for five or six weeks. About the first

[ of April take them down and wet them with
cold water and let them be well robbed' with uh*
bleached ashes. Let them remain in bulk forsov-r
eral days, and then bang them in the loft again fo

I use. •

•JJ3- A SPECIAL MEETING of; the 'Young Men's
MercantileLibrary Association will be held at the Read?
lag Room, on Tuesday evening, the 4th instant.- A fulb
attendance is requested, as business of importance will
be laid before the meeting. A. Wilkins, -

maT3:2t. ; Secretary.

DIEDt
On Sunday, lire second of March. CoL WILLIAM

MEREDITH, in the sixty-third year ofbis age.
His funeral will leave his late residence,-in §outh

Pittsburg, to-morrow,at 10 o’clock.

Notice.

THE t{A«sociation of Teachers and friends of Edu-
cation of Allegheny County, Pa.” will meet in the

Pablic School House in South Pittsburgh, on Friday
evening, xMarch 7th, 135L, at 7 o’clock, P.M ,at which
time addresses will be delivered by the Rev. J. J> Bu-
chanan and Mr. J.Kelly.

... •
The public arc respectfully invited to attend.. .

By order of the Executive Committee,mar 3 ‘ J. C. BURGHER, S cretary.
_

- MONONOIHELA. BBTOOE, )

-pf«jhttrgA, FebmaTy 23,155t. $

The President and. Managers of the Company lor
erecting a Bridge over the River Monongahela, op-

posite Pittsburgh, in the County of Allegheny, have this
any declared a dividend'of soua psacsHT, fori sll

“mart-^- yable on °aJ aU THlw Tri°uf.V.
" For Kent.

A LARGE BRICK HOUSE,onPenn street.—s3so;
Three Urge Lois of Ground, used as a Lumber

Yard, on Penn street;
A Brick HouseonWebster street—Bl7s;
A Brick House. No. 115Front street.—SMS. _■
a Brick House. Garden. Ac., on Vine street—slso.

' S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
78 Smiihfield street.

feb27j?w;-

... ..

....

.. ,•• -:: • ■' ‘
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Stationery^

T4,!iaaTiuc.

til

Graham’sMagazine for MArcti. ,
IT MINER & CO. have received the abovo. II l*
i~t - truly in size a doable number. . ■Harpers’New Monthly for February—the beat num-

ber yetout, in matter and embellishments. ■ . .
Imernational Monthly—not excelled by any other m

literary interest. .
_

' ,
Anew illustrated edition of Ouy Fawkes, the chiefof

-the GanpowderTreason.
_

The Women of Israel—in two volarnea. By urace.
Aguilar. ••• ..

Life’s Discipline—aTal? of the.Ananls of Hungary.
By Talve., • ' . v j \ ’ "■ "r •••••

A Review of the attempt to Tax Religion. By SonexJ
• febC . • ' • 6 ■

Notice to’Son* of Temperance.

EACH. Division in Allegheny County will appoint a
Committeeof threj to mate arrangements for hold -

ing a Celebration during'Hhe session of. tho G. D. in
Pittsburgh, on the fourth Monday of April next/'The
various committees will assemble at the HalLoorner of
Wood and Third streets,on.Saturday,■ March Bth, all
o’clock, P.M. By order of the :

marlUJt . D, D.G. W« P..
ifor K«m.

The brick ta v ehn stand in wilkins
BURG—ifcsn vtties fromPittsburgh, occupied: not*

by S. Sheppaud . Possession given on t&o Ist Of April,
1851: Apply to H. W. HORBACH,

WilWnsbarff,
or.J. P. HORBACH, .

197_Juiberty; st, Pitiabnrgb»-

MAPS OF PENNaYLVANIA—rKeceIved 'on. con-
signment, andforsalea ingly ,at leANerafo pries,

three dozen large and splendidly fioishedMap 3 of this
State. - This is the most recent map of the; Stare' pub-
lished, and embraces allthat-is desirable in aperfect
map, at the EDUCATIONAL REPOSTTOIIYf

maxi cornerof Marfretand Fourth eta.;

SILLIMAN'S JOURNALOF ARTSAND SCIENCE.
—Five dollars perarinom,—freeaf postage. Buh-

scriptions received at the onlyAsrencyin this City,viz :

marl • EDUCATIONAL REPOSITORY.
SEW GOODS 1 HEW GOODS J t

•v ;atno,.g9, '

tfortA West Comer-of- JTou'rth-and SfarJctt struts,
PITTSBURGH.

Bargains, Bargain** •

THE undersigned respectfullyinforms his customers
thathe haejast returnedfrom the Eastern cilles. and

is now receiving a large and beautiful Stock of ■■
SPRING AND SUMMERDRY GOODS, ‘

Including very superior. Plain Black Silks; Plain Figu-
red and Changeable Dress Sflka; Foulard Silks; Pop r
leins; Lustres; BeragedeLaines; Lawns: Organdies;
Satinde Chiens} French worked Collars*, Kid, Silkand
Lisle thread Gloves} Rich Boauet Diboons; Canton
crape. Thibetand veryrichcew“tyle.CashmerttSEawls;
Muslin de Laines; Ginghams; Culictfesj ChlnlzesjAL
pacas; Cloths; Caasimeresi; VeHtmgßj'Pocket Han.d-
kerchiefs; Cravats; Scarfs; Linen nndCbuon Sheetings;
Pillow Case Goods} Tickings.;’Table;Cloths.}; Table
Diaper; Towelingsj IrishLinehs; Bleached anilßrown
Muslins; Tweeds; Jeans; .Drills.; Parasols; Umbrel-
las; Ac., Ac. All of which will be: offered attheveije
lowest market prices. "

The customers of the house, and purchasers general-
ly, arS respectfully invited to.give these Goods an early
examination. Call soonandsecure a Bargain.
. marltlw ~ • • • »: PHILIP ROSS.

.; DUFF'S
liTnTgfHtfns'•ESTABLISHED in 1340.,.P-

Westenr Steamboat Accountant; Professor.of. Book
Keeping and the Commercial Sciences. :

• N. B. Hatch, Esq., of the; Pittsburgh . Bar, Professor
of'MercantileLaw. •• • w

John D. "VYrixiAMs, Piofessorof Ornamental and Mer-
cantile Penmanship. Persons destroaaof.obtainms a
thorough Metcaulile Education,can rely upon obtau\ing
in thislnstintUonevery, thing that is. advertised,
is no advertising ofthe names of Instructors an d Jjcc*
turers who will neither teach _nor lecture in thf. pinto;
nor noAum&tiggwtg iAe public with pitc:*ofcwgravings.
withtheengraver’sname aappressed,unda na'mc affixea
pretending to have “executed”them withfxpen. ■Ladies 1 Writing Classmeets in a separaVe apartment,
from 10 to 12A, M; - . ’

Gentlemen's Class from 8 in the moaning till 10 at
night. . Itnarl -

JU3T opened at W. S. HAVEfTrj Stationery Ware-
Room, corner Market and .Secondstreets; several

cases ofEnglish and French Stationery,including ’a fine
assortment of Letceb Cura of variousnew aryles j notopaper afid envelopes of new patterns; embossed cards,
inkstands, the largest variety everoffered forsalein this
city, among which wiU.be fcmnd'pump ihkß,
china.and glass finished style; alsbjCr,rtruipa-
tent air-tight Inkstand, constructed to preventevapora-
tion; porcupine pen-holders'; Gilliett'sOO 3 perid; Smith’s
gold pens; pen racks; rulers;. bone ahdtvory folders;
metallic memorandum ,books; FabersI,’-Brockman’s,
Langden's and other celebrated jnanufactarerp'of lead
pencils; Gomel’s ever pointed pencils; :buff andwhite
envelopes* all sizes; alsNpaTchment fpr en-
closing valuable documents. Alsojcreatalaiaquano
and Bath posts, Tided ami plain. English filteringpaper,
.fcc.j&c. V' ; (marl

IconograpLte Encyclopaedia. f;

JUST RECEIVED ATWALL VS PERIODICAL V
OFFICE, N0.85 Fourthstreet; .' , •_ jj.

Afresh supply of the above valuable work, from No. >*.

ItoNo. IG. This i$ the cheapestand best book of tho s)
kind ever published. The public are invited to call and
examine it.-.r ; '.•t;-.’. v-— ;
. The.History:ofPendeanis—complete; . b

Nobody’s Son, or the* Life and Adventures of Per-
cival Mayberry.; Written by.himself; - *.

Mississippi Scenes and Adventures. By Joseph Cobb, 9
'Esq.; •• • •.*

.Loveajid.Ambition- By th« author -of Rockingham; f. Ellen Wiiiataai,orthe Advemnresofao Orphan Girl. £
By.Walter WhitmoTe, Esq.. l .- v . • [marl .t-

•TUST-IRECETYBIJ*.—rHvHxfISB A do..No: 32.3mlth-
*J field street, have reeeivedthe.mllowing networks
byexpress: • -=■ ••

L3Avengro--ihe Scholar, the Gipseyandthe Priests- .
By Georgeßorrow, author of “.The Gipsies of Spain,**
“The Bible inSgaia,’* &c. r &e. Price 25 cents;. - -

• Nobody’s Bon: the Life and Adventures of PercivaL
Mayberry: - Written by himself:

No. 24 Dictionary oi Mechanics, Engine Worls '*n&
Engineerings;

The Poultry Booka Treatise on breediug. an a ijj0gereral management of Domestic Fowls— hnm nr>
oub original descriptions and portraits fro** Life, j}yJohn C/Bennett. ; V ‘ . [marl-

Allegheny County bs» ,

•
IN THE ORPHANS’

*
COURT Of laid

County.
In the mattersf thspetiuon of Robert

Ashworth,, achiig- Administrator r of Jno-
S. Strickland, ar——■ No »» ■■ »>' ■ ■.
praying;, the Court-’ that he maybe; 3is«
charged fromth&fiirther datieftoraaid trust,

And now, to wit : February r 22d, 1851, presented'in
open Court,and the Conti ordered the same: to be:filed,
and that notice ofsaid application bb given by publica-
tion three times in the Morning Post newspaper, tkat
the prayerof the petitioner wilLbe grantedoft the .third
Saturday of March next; unless causebe shotvtf tb iho
contrary. By the Court,

.feb23::Jt^ DANIEL McCURPY, Cl’fc
Agency for Different Lines of Pnefcet Ships.

oFFicE.^gggr
• AOS tißEurr lfflSßmK.

For p. W. BYRNES 4* CO;, 83 South strtot}lf4& ■Ycr#
30. Waterloo Baud; and G 5 (rjuvwf.Jtfc£f

- New Orltans. ■■-: r- * •••••.. r /•...

HAS A LINE OF PACKETS aailiM GVOJey
from Liverpool to New York; a Line df.F-nck/u

from Liverpool to Philadelphia, on' lhs ■. l&K pf>wrh
month? aLrneof Packets 10/Baltimore pa oi.
each month. Also—a Line of Pa'cke\r<if and
24ih of each month from London and- i>or ismoath to
New Yorkd : - .• >'■ ■foranyamdunt,
at the. lowest rates ofaiaoouuVK- jd oil information
given concerning passenger*,* ual caa he given,with
pleasure, bythetr Agent.' ■*■■ jpjjN THOMPSON,

j&ft • • 'gOSLibertr st.» Pittsburgh-

BENEFIT OF
ASH. J« P , VASSTAYOftKfiI

ONwhich occ^on hi, friend, Hr. JAMES LEECH,
has consented lo sing some of his favorite

sow?3vin co/^anv tion with other volumebTf^'
- On Evßioxa, Marchifth, 1851, WALLACE,

or the ofScotland. .Wallace, Mr. Vanstavorea.
SißS'.ng^Danclag, Ac.: '_/■ «' '
To'concinde with a favorite MELOTJKAMAi ' ■J(ab27] corns ONE r COME ALLI ...

r Danolng Soliooi. - v %; \

HENftY MEYER, of New York3resp'ectfdUy.in. /brm3
• the citizens of Pittsburgh-that he wi.l open; his

DANCING SCHOOL-about the ;lst. ofApril/when -ho
will introduce tW;latest slyle, ofCotiilums,
fromParis. • '•/ tfebi&tf. „

... nxtsft Sarah Coates .

T\E3iaNS giving a COURSE OF LECTUREi-on
JL/ Phihioloot to the LadieVbf Allegheny,CUy;/r.The 'introductory Lecture of.the coursewUlbe given in
Qaincy llall, ; on Monday evening, March' 34, This
Lecture willbe public—^Gentlemen a* well as Ladies.'
being invited. Admittance, 10.cents—received at'th&
door. Odors open at 6 o’clock; Lecture at 7* Tuslcctr
for the Course toUowmgi(6velectures,)Sl,oo. Ariny.
lecture 25 conig.. ~

:• ~ -

jouh corhiston, ■>'COBSKS Off 11AS& AND’.IJSEM? fll.ftSKXSr:.

P ; (Over Jones’ /
AINTER OFT HOUSES, BANNERS,,
Emblems, &c« Also>Sieej|leaaiuiftiJ

vation?. i ;

IP* Thebest angcheay

DESIGNS,
difficult ele-

ilifimojV
eCjiy Ih6M

Plttatrargb hitt ln«tt»aer
, omDany.

NY,arc Directors of ,yf6rUie Eirat year:Hoot*. . . irles A. Colton, ;
Joseph =? ..muel M’Ciurkau,
Jobn S. A , lV])ltom j»hiU ipj. , ...

At a ineetinKCfAie !**•% .c'$?"«»«,held at tho office
O£ H*A- Co

' i^n^?isiSS iv,lfeiusta,u>*r --T ‘s. UQQtf- as elected President: v

. rfAMOEL M’Cotb* Vice President;- .
Charles Ayo*"* 4> Secretary ; .1

: Jo*epU y* ji»Treasurer. . .Samflell)iU>pn>i
; H. D.,ExamtniagThe Siocfc Swjscrig.non Books ot the Company willbeibuud for w-jpresent at thehouse of Morphy, wilsoa

& Co., on vv o ydstreoi, where those wishing to subscribe
can have ou/opportanJiyiQ doeo. ; • *

Ffy older of the Board,- r
C, A.COLTON, Setfy.

Notice.
tlie heirs and .legal representatives of. SamuelX • Sunderland, late* or \Vavne township, deceased/w/heTeas.art inquest was aiilyawardea pythe Qrphv

ao*/ Court ofMifflin county, anda partitionand . vtilua-.
Uf/n of the said, Samuel Sunderland, decM., has beenr jadc,the reporter whichwis.dulymade and confirmed
i by the Court aforesaid, at the January. Term, 185L
Wherefore, you,and each of you* axehereby command*
ed and cited to bb and appearat ihe.nextgeneral Orph-
ans’ Court, to be held ut Lcwistown, in ond for said
county of Mifflin, on the Ist Monday of April nurij
ISSl.if youthink proper toaccept or refuse the. saidpto-
raises at : the volmtuoii and anpraiscment,.oT pries,as-
6«d by .bo inquest us "»;CONXNEHj s,„t#

. •••■. '• -

“

' '■ •

. V • . ' • ■ . • ' V ' ' ■
..

-< ' ’
'•

- -■;
'‘ \ '

• ‘ ’■■ V ■X ■ ■

•v. K /;f

Sew Music. • ■ i
/"I POLKA DE CONCERT, as performed by

lx Franlein Stopel with such distinguished applause,
at the late Concerts,— composed by V,. V. Wallace.

Also, a threat yarieti of popular ,composition!!, by the

the View ami popular Music issued from the
eastern publishers, ■ggg'»'Jjgxoß, ,

*

a ?ent tor the' sole, of Chickering’s Pianos for Westesn
Pennsylvani B.Bl, Wood street. mar 3

4 CASKS superior sugar cared DRY BEEF Jot sale
uv . xLC. KGLLi,

mOT 3 . ' . . ' No. 20 Fifth street.'
iet< » BliS. EKTKA bKIEU PEACHES lorßUleoy
li}U mar 3 .• ■■ U.C. KELLY.

LAUGHUN7S SUPERIOR HAMS forsalehy
?
_mar 3 H.C.ICEIILY.

12and 3 Mackerelr No. l Salmon; Sis
JP quiet and Trout, for sale by.

.. mart lie; KELLY.

CONSTANTLY receiving at regular j>enods, Fresh
Bolter and Eggs, from Washington, Westmoreland,

Beaver and Arasirong counties,* sold wholesale andre-
tail, by (mar3| ■. ■ H. C. KELLY,
riio the Hoaoraole the Judgesof the Court ofQuarter
J. Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the Coanty of Al--en

peiiiieaof WraC. DilkeS, of Findley township,
Allegheny county, humbly sheweth, That your peti-
tioner hath provided himself with materials for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others,at his dwelling
ionse in the township aforesaid, and prays that your
Honor? will be pleased togrant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner,as
fp duty bound, will pray. . AVILLIiM C.DILKE3.
• We, the subscribers, citizens of tho townshipafore-
said, do certify that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, andis well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion and lodging ol strangers and travelers, and that
said tavern is necessary.

Daniel Swaney, James Hamilton, James B. JVleanor,
JosephGlcndining,JohnJPollock,. Perry Bonham, Me A.
Armer. Josiah Mahon,- John Swearingen, CharlesAten,
John Bcnoni Anderson. [mar3:3t*

TO the Honorable Ihe lail«s ofthe Courtof General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County

of AliCtjhfiny ■ _

The petition of HENRY REA, of the Sixth Ward,
Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaiti, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate*
rials-for the accommodation of travelers-and others, at
his dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid,and prays that
•youx Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house'ofentertainment- And yonr peti-

as in duty bound, will pray. HENRY REA- .
the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,

docertify that theabove petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, andis well provided with house
xoomand conveniences tor the accommodationand lodg-
ing'of strangerjrahdtravelßTß, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary. '

E Trovillb. George Arthurs, James C Cummins, wm
Ncep^r,Sr., Wm Price, Sr,A Black, A Cnpple3.Thos
ARowley, Wm Wilson, W S Courtney, R. H-Williams,
WmßoLa. • • .

mar3:3i# (Daily Dispatch cop; y and char;
A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an :Or<ft-
: nance entt'fhdan Ordinanceini elation to the Aqueduct,

passed third day ofFebruary, 1844, and supplements]
. thereto, ya«f d thirteenth day ofMarch, 1644,and twenty- 1

sixth day of February , 1847, fixing the fates qf Toll at
the Pittsburgh Aqueduct, &c:

EE it ordained, Ac., by the citizens of Pittsburgh, in
Select and Common Councils assembled, Ac.:

Sec. I. That from and after the passage ofthis Or-
dinance, the Collectorof Tollsat the Pittsburgh Aque-
duct is hereby authorized to appoint oneperson, whose
duty it shallrbe to assist said Collector in the perionn*
ance of such duties as are now or may fcereaQer.be
prescribed by Ordinances, in relation to the Piftabutgh
Aqueduct. 'Said Assistant Collectorshall be entitled to
amoftthly salary of thirty-five dollars, payable in like
manner as other officers are now paid, and sabject to
the approval of or removal, by theCoramittee onAque-
duct and Canal. , , • .

Seo.ll.' That each and every canal boatjWhelhor
employed in carrying passengers, freight and passed-'.
gers,or freight only,Tor each passage, loaded or empty,
shall pay the sum of 70 (Seventy) cents.

On each and every regular packet, running to and
from Freeport, for each passage, loaded or empty, go
(sixty) cents. •
. On each country Fiat* and o-her boats engaged in the

same trade, 40 (forty) cents.
On all other country Fiats, with bay, straw, wood,

bark,caul, grain, and other market packets, with coun-
try province and ;passpngera, for each passage,loaded
!or empty, (3 cents* . ; .

' Other rates of toll to remain unchanged. . ?■>)
Sec. 111. That so much of section first, of OrdinanceI passed 26th of February,lB47, fixing therates of toll for

! canal boats, at one. dollar, be and the same is hereby
repealed.. Also, Resolution authorizingAqueduct Com-
mince to elect a Clerk, be, and the same is hereby re-
scinded. - -••-.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, iliisSdth
dayof February, A.-D.1851. •

ROBERT hPKNIGHT,
- . -President of Common Council.
AttestSLAV. Ltnvts, -

ClerkofCommon Council.
JAMES B.MURRAY,

. - President oT SelectCouncil
- Attest R. Mofciiow,

Clerk prSelect Council [feb23:3t
For Sale*fTSsSaT A first rate SORREL MARE—trots well inX2LJULharnees or under the saddle.
8.-V FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

cornerof First sndWond sis.
|jll3U—so bbla, No.l Labrador Gibbed Herrings, re*J-. eeiTed per?* Brooklyn,” and for sale by

ALEXANDER KIN<V :
No. Libgny

1 OIHI ACRES;OP LANDia Jefferson'tioghty for
IjVUI/ sale.. Enquire of THOMPSON BELL, atthe office of [febl9 WIM3NS & CO.
TjUSH—MackerelNoa. I,2 and3]-C.. • -Shad,ia wboleand half barrels;

. Herrings in pickle \:•Cod Fish in cask**. For sale by.
feb2V; :aLFJCAMDER KINO,

FACRED chests fine /fcoun^liyson;
.*» halfchests Black; for sale low

in pound packages, by
' feb23 - - •• • ..

OORN BROOMS—2OO dor. recM and for safcby
febl3 SAMUEL P. SHIUVER

WM. dyer:

- Joan N. H. fountain
TTAS taken charge of thtBABBER SHOP under ',heH OLD EAGLtT SALOON, where ho cilicits the pa-l“agebf . He hopes, by hia endeavci rg, to
inerit the favor pf U*txiends.:. . ■ . , feh2s:tf •
rt/\A'BXS.'OlClNOES—(prime order,rrecoi;vbi*aid200 fafsele by JOSHUAkHQDES,-

febld ;.f No. Q Wor/d street.
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